
Woman at the Well
Bible Story
John 4:3-42

Teacher Challenge
When the Samaritan woman came to the well, it had
been hours since the other village women had come.
But noon was the safest time for this outcast, a known
sinner, to come. A Samaritan, she was also despised by
self-respecting Jews! 

Jesus not only talked with this despised woman but
also showed His love for her and revealed Himself more
fully than He had ever done to any other person! It did not matter 
to Jesus that she was female, a half-breed or a socially outcast sinner. Jesus let it be known that this
measure of her value was not God’s. His grace extends to everyone who will receive it. 

� When have you felt like an outsider? 

� What did Jesus do to show you love? To heal and restore you? 

Take time to remember how great a thing the Lord has done for you and in you. As you teach, reflect
the joy of the redeemed Samaritan woman to your children. It is not only her story—it is the story 
we all tell!

Teacher’s Planning
1. Choose which centers you

will provide and the order 
in which children will par-
ticipate in them. For tips 
on schedule planning, see 
page 9.

2. Plan who will lead each cen-
ter, making sure to have one
adult for approximately every
six children. For staffing tips
and ideas, see page 12.
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God’s Word“I will be glad and rejoice in your love.” Psalm 31:7 

God’s Word and MeJesus knows all about me and loves me.
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Play to Learn
Active Game Center: 
Water Relay

Collect
Bible, two buckets, small pieces of crumpled-up
blue paper, six large paper or plastic cups.

Prepare
Place crumpled-up or torn paper in one bucket 
to use as water.

Do
1. Up to six children stand between two buckets. Give each child a cup. Child standing nearest the bucket

with “water” in it uses the cup to scoop up some “water” and pour it into the next child’s cup.

2. Continue in this way until all the “water” has been moved. Repeat as time and interest allow.

Talk About
� In today’s Bible story, a woman went to a well to get

water. A well is a deep hole in the ground. People dip
buckets into wells to get water. Let’s play a game dip-
ping cups into water!

� The woman at the well learned that Jesus knew all
about her. Jesus loved the woman.

� The Bible says, “I will be glad and rejoice in your
love.” Knowing that Jesus loves us makes us glad! 

� Pray briefly, Dear Jesus, we’re glad that You know 
all about us. Thank You for loving us, too!

For Younger Children
Rather than stand in a line between buckets, children all scoop “water,” walk over to the other bucket
and pour water in bucket.

For Older Children
Place blocks at regular intervals on the floor between buckets. Children scoop “water” from bucket and
walk to second bucket, stepping over blocks.
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Play to Learn
Art Center: 
Portrait of Me

Collect
Bible, white paper, scissors, markers or crayons,
construction paper in a variety of colors, glue, bul-
letin board border strips, collage materials (foam
shapes, stickers, etc.).

Prepare
Cut white paper to measure 6x9 inches (15x22.5 cm).

Do
1. Give each child a sheet of white paper. Children use markers or crayons to draw picture of them-

selves on paper. Children then glue portrait onto construction paper and glue four border strips
around portrait to form a frame. 

2. Print “Jesus knows and loves (Michael)” on top frame of each child’s portrait. Children glue collage
materials to frames for decorations.

Talk About
� The Bible says, “I will be glad and rejoice in your

love.” We can be glad because Jesus loves us! Let’s
make pictures that remind us that Jesus loves and
knows all about us.

� Seth, you have brown hair. Who else in our class
has brown hair? That’s right, Devin has brown
hair! Jesus knows you have brown hair. Jesus
loves you!

� Isabella, what is your favorite food? I like ap-
ples, too! Jesus knows that you like apples. 
Jesus knows everything about you! 

� Jesus knows all about us. Jesus loves us just the
way we are. Owen, what are some ways you can
show Jesus that you’re glad He loves you? (Pray
and tell Jesus thanks. Sing to Jesus.)

For Younger Children
Instead of drawing portraits, children glue border strips around construction paper and decorate
using collage materials. Send frames home with instructions for parents to place a photo of their
child in the frame.

For Older Children
Provide several handheld mirrors for children to look at while drawing their portraits.
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Construction Center: 
Favorite Places

Collect
Bible, blocks.

Do
Children use blocks to build some of the places
where they like to go (store, church, park, etc.).  

Talk About
� In today’s Bible story, Jesus and His

friends went on a long, long walk. They
walked to a town. Let’s make some of 
the places we like to go.

� Mia, tell me about the place you are build-
ing. What kind of store are you building? A
toy store! Who takes you to the toy store?
Why do you like going to the toy store? 

� Sam, here is a long block for the library
you’re building. What do you like about
going to the library? Jesus knows you like
to look at books. Jesus knows all about
you and He loves you! 

� The Bible says, “I will be glad and rejoice in your love.” I’m glad that Jesus loves us. Jesus
loves and knows all of us.

� Pray briefly, Dear Jesus, thank You for loving us. I’m glad that You know all about us and
love us. 

For Younger Children
Younger children may have difficulty building specific places. Provide a bucket or basket for children 
to use in block play. Children will be happy simply placing blocks in bucket or basket, carrying them
around and then taking blocks out of the bucket or basket again. Talk with children about places they
go, using the conversation above.

For Older Children
After building places they like to go, older children play a stacking game. Each child places one block on
top of another, forming a tower. As each block is placed, the child tells one thing about him- or herself.
My name is Sydney. I like to swim. My dog’s name is Buster. 
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Play to Learn
Dramatic Play Center: 
Water Ways

Collect
Bible, unbreakable jars or pitchers, scarves and/or
towels, objects used with water (soap, washcloth,
sponge, watering can, etc.), small paper cups, pow-
dered drink mix, spoon.

Do
1. Children wear scarves or towels as head cover-

ings and act out carrying jar or pitcher on head or 
shoulder, the way jars of water were carried in Bible times.

2. Children act out ways families use water (dishwashing, washing faces, making drinks, cooking, etc.). 

Talk About
� In today’s Bible story, a woman went to a

well to get water. A well is a deep hole in the
ground. People dip buckets into wells to get
water. Let’s act out some of the ways our
families use water. 

� We don’t need to use buckets in a hole to 
get water at our homes. Jasmine, what are
some ways you use water at your house? 

� Logan, what are some of the ways you use
water at your house? Giving water to your
dog to drink is a good thing to do. Jesus
knows you take good care of your dog. 

� The Bible says, “I will be glad and rejoice in
your love.” I’m glad Jesus loves me. Jesus
loves all of us. Jesus knows all about us.

� Pray briefly, Dear Jesus, thank You for know-
ing all about us and loving us.

For Younger Children
Instead of acting out carrying water in Bible times, children simply act out ways families use water
today.

For Older Children
Children prepare a powdered drink mix, taking turns to stir mixture. Assist children to pour some of
the beverage they prepare into cups to enjoy.
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Listen to Learn
John 4:3-42

Collect
Bible, Bible Story 34 pictures from God’s Story for
Me Poster Pack #2, Preschool Music #2 DVD or CD
and player, rhythm instruments.

Greet Each Other
Children stand in a circle. Did you have cereal
for breakfast? Children who can answer yes 
to your question, clap hands. Repeat with other
questions, varying the response for each question
(wave, stomp foot, jump, turn around, etc.). Do you
have a brother? Are you the oldest child in your family? Do you have a
baby in your family? Are you wearing jeans today? Be sure every child has an 
opportunity to move. Jesus knows all about us and loves us!

Tell the Story
Open your Bible to John 4. Tell the story using the pictured motions (keywords in bold) or show Bible
Story 34 pictures.

Where are some of the places you go with your friends? Let’s listen to a story about when
Jesus went to a town with His friends. 

Step, step, step. Jesus and His friends walked and walked along the hot, dusty road.
Soon they came to a well of cool water. A well is a deep hole in the ground. People
dip buckets in the well to get water. Jesus stopped by the well to rest. His friends
walked into a nearby town to buy food.

While Jesus was resting, a woman came to the well. She was carrying a big jar. The
woman came to get water from the well. “Will you please give me a drink of water?”
Jesus asked her.

The woman was surprised when Jesus talked to her. She did not know who Jesus
was. Then Jesus began to talk about God. The woman listened carefully. Jesus knew
all about this woman. Jesus told her about things she had done.

The woman wondered how this man knew all about her. She said, “I know that God
will send someone to help us understand what is true.”

Jesus said, “I am the One that God promised to send.”

The woman was so happy to hear this good news! She left her water jar by the well.
She hurried into town. 

“Come!” she told the people. “Come see a man who knows all about me! Do you
think He was sent by God?”

Many people came with the woman. They wanted to see Jesus. They wanted to hear
what He said. “Stay and tell us more,” the people said to Jesus. 

Jesus stayed in their town two days. Jesus told them about God’s love. Many people
believed what Jesus said, and they loved Jesus, too.
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Talk About the Story
Who learned good news about Jesus in this story? (The woman. All the people in the town.) When
we ask, Jesus forgives us for the wrong things we do. Jesus knows all about us and He loves
us! What is a way we can show we are glad that Jesus loves us? (Sing songs about Jesus. Pray and
give our thanks to Jesus. Tell others about Jesus.)

Sing to God
Let’s sing a song about Jesus’ love. Lead chil-
dren in singing “Jesus Loves You and Me” (on DVD
or track 8 on CD). Jesus knows all about us and
loves us. What are some of the other things
this song tells that Jesus does for us? (Jesus
takes care of us. Jesus listens when we pray.)

Hear and Say God’s Word
Holding your Bible open to Psalm 31:7, say verse aloud. I’m glad Jesus knows all about me and
loves me. Jesus knows and loves all of us. Lead children in saying the Bible verse together a few
times. Ask all children with a certain characteristic to say the verse together (everyone wearing green,
everyone with red hair, everyone wearing black shoes, etc.). Choose several categories and repeat the
Bible verse several times.

Pray to God
Pray the following prayer, inserting the name of one or more children into the prayer: Dear Jesus,
we’re glad that You know all about us and love us. Thank You for loving Austin and Sabrina.
Continue, naming each child in your class. 

Praise to God
I’m glad that Jesus knows all about me and loves me! One way to show I’m glad is to sing
songs to Jesus. Let’s form a marching band as we sing to show our love for Jesus. Distribute
rhythm instruments. Walk around the room and invite children to join you while you play “Welcome,
Hello!” (track 1 on CD). If you have bells, come join in the march. If you have a tambourine,
walk behind those with bells. Continue until all children are marching behind you. After a few 
moments, allow children to exchange instruments and repeat the invitations.
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Talk to Learn
Bible Story Activity Pages Center
Collect
A copy of Activity 34 from The Big Book of Bible Story
Activity Pages #2 for yourself and each child, scissors,
8-inch (20.5-cm) lengths of string, tape, crayons or
markers; optional—sand, glue.

Do
Lead children to complete pages following the in-
structions. (Optional: Children glue sand to ground
on page.) Use the conversation suggestions as chil-
dren complete their pages and retell the story. 

Preschool Puzzle Center
Collect
Copies of Bible Story Puzzle 22, Bible Verse
Puzzle 22 and/or Challenge Puzzle 22 from
The Big Book of Preschool Puzzles #2 for each
child; pencils, crayons or markers.

Do
Children complete the puzzles and color pages. 
Use the conversation suggestions on the pages.

Read-Aloud Story Center
Collect
A copy of Story Picture 22 from The Big Book of Read-
Aloud Stories #2 for yourself and each child, crayons
or markers.

Do
Read the story and distribute pictures. Use the 
conversation suggestions as children complete 
their pages.
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• Child colors page.
• Child cuts off figures and tapes strings to back of page and backs of figures.• Child brings figures to front to retell story.

“I will be glad and rejoice in your love.” 
Psalm 31:7

• What did Jesus do to show love to the woman?• What does Jesus do to show love to you?

�

�
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Bible Story Activity Page  34

Name ___________________________

“I will be glad and rejoice in your love.” Psalm 31:7Color each circle. Draw an X on each square. Color the picture.
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